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PUBfclSIIIEU'S ANNOUNCEMENT.
Remark by Gen. Butler: "Hayes For Sale dr Lease.

A ' VALUABLE EICR 'FARM, KNOWN ASA. POIN1' PfiTKR PLANTATION, at the June--
tton of the Cape Fear and North East rivers. Four
Hundred Acres t1 cultivated Kico

Wendell Phillips has no fear
of a third term. He says the conn- -

try'has floated on by, Grant, and
when the next obnventiolcf " raeets' he
will be six years behind . time, ' Jlis
European-tnp-. will not help nun any,
- t f the West and
South-wil- l raise, up a new man for the
democracy against -- an rljasternnd
hard-mone- y toann the Republican

eNbinianem..,

j; We cannotifw
understand ..now

any, sensioie newspapei. i.suh vu, i ana mere remains to inem oniy me niicr-lik- e

the Himea, can expect any Radi-- j native ' to oppose it. Missouri JSepubliean,

cal at the South. There never I Dem.' 1
- ' .

' : 'ii

that threaten its existence most con-

stantly. ' ' '
. '

v But the thirteen - could not have
carried out success, ally their pur-

poses, if all the remaining Democrats
had continued true. There were five

Democrats who , absented themselves

just in .the ; crisis, and thus allowed

the army t bill to pass, Tkey were

Sayler of 1 Ohio, Clarke of Kentucky,

Walker and Douglass of Virginia,

and Morse ': of Massachusetts. By
this act of cowardice or infidelity, they
gave victory to the Radical cohorts
at a cost of nearly eight million of
dollars to the country.

,

hit has been declared, and possibly

upon good authority, that if a dozen

or twenty more absentees had been
necessary in order to" secure the tri-

umph of the Republicans they could
have been found. And 'why - not? If
thirteen could be found to vote with

the Republicans upon a measure of
vital importance, and five could be
induced to stay away and not vote at
all, why could not ten or twenty oth-

ers be found equally obliging and'
agreeable to Radical wishes and
plans? It iB "not without an appear-
ance of good reason then that the.
great German paper, the Staats-Ze- i

tungt should say ,;

"Weshall certainly not be mistaken, if
we conclude from the result of the conflict
over the army bill, that the administration
has no occasion ' to fear ' any so of chi- -

canery from tbe Democratic portion of the
House. Indeed, it would not b too much
to assume that it lies exdusiyely inthe.pow-- .
er of the President to break the onas oi.
party on the Democratic side to such a de-

cree that the Democratic majority in the
House win pe eQureijjwipequu, al..-- . ...:..,!. . .uiur. ti.uram , ucwiu wuc yi uo

leaders: . He has . never .done any
.. T

good for the Democratic party yeU
He is a failure,or. a fraud, or bot
He was a member of the committee I

that reported the army bill, and in J

his place in the House said:
"Let us provide... for tl.. . . . ....

armv as we nna it. accoraing u ine actual i
number in service, tomout question as to
(whether it is twenty thousand, fifteen thou
sand, or twenty-fi- ve thousand.'

'-

With such a leader failure was al- -

together a probable thing.
The New York Sun has this to say

In regard to the Democratic defeat:
Ilt a.tamn oa m.a ,rt inno-nt-

uie cuuuouui nuitu uio hm jcjianuicuk
linrl nnlnwfnllv vntOTPrl intrk for half thfl I
fig.., ve co'erinff the whole of the extra 1

and part of the regular session, for the

8treigUit or the usurpation by the Exeeu- - I

Hve of xuncuons exclOBively Delonsinz to
"KTr am anlttit; 41am- - nan av

iibited to the House showing the numbers I
Of the army, until Mr. Uanning contra- -
uiciea uiB.cou-ucun- g statemeais oi mem
bera of the committee.

rw a iJi"r!!.r.?t." --y i
uuuo wuiuu qunuoo. xa i iurjrwiuS i
that nrulM thia ctata nf foot a an1 in t noffiSdpolicy, there should be a want of unity,
and that individuals who had griefs to re--
TeQge or supposed interests to rve should
have wandered off ? There was no leader

and no tant in the manafremeht of ..the hill. I

On the other hand, the Republicans stood
united for eyej7 possible increase of the
army, and were outspoken for every ad- -
ditional doUar of expenditure. .They never
nmcM1' ana aa no oe"era. " I

if the legitimate drama is in deca- -
,s . .

I
South. The time has not yet come
when sensational French society
piay8, opera bouffs, obscene ballet
troups, and variety exhibitions, have
usurped the places of genteel comedy
and high tragedy in the tastes of the

. . - .. - .
people ot tne south, it may be an

of their want of progres--
Biveness, but as yet they-pref- er the
best acting 'of Bootb,. McCulloch,
jknani.Ahak an othr t ,!?
Uscenio displays or leg performances,

Te are indeed glad that this is so,
our people will

It is our-luc- k to be generally mis-

understood by: the Hilleboro lie-- ,

corder. That paper had i'no idea of
discussing the abstract proposition of
primary elections."'

Uur purpose, teas
to discuss "the abstract proposition
Of primary, elections.".. We had seve- -
ral articles upon the. .subject f .Our

reference to Mr 'Hirrter'was intended
lo be incidental merely.' whilst ap--

i
preciating Mr. Tamer's services in
the past, we are not his champion,1 or
the1 champion of any man for : any
officel Wo believe" there is a great
and a crying need for a change in the
manner of selecting candidates. ; We
have conversed with no man recently
on the subject who did not' recognize
thenecessity of achange:.Whether the
primary, election plan is the best.that, . ,
can be devised we cannot unaertaice
tosay. It is the best we are acquainted..J .
with, and it wbrked well, we behave,
in Virginia. We grant ih at mora
specific information is needed.

, We take occasion,, also, to say that
we certainly did not write our . edi- -

luiiiiis vu:tu3- piuuaiy ctcutiuii piau
with 'any special purpose "to rebuke"
the Recorder for its repeated attacks'
upon Mr. Turner. , vy e juo, noi ap-

prove of such intermeddling.;, It. is &

personal mattet4etwtPBrrtwo gentle--
men with . which , we lia,ye nothing
whatever to do: Qar reference ! was I

omy intended to uriag out this point, i
. , . .Jt J..! , : ' I
wiJM. great auu uisuuguuueu as uave
been the senrices of MftTurner in be- -

half' of the Democratio party, the I

to hA
. ataa hv.th .Hia. nnnnlr.lir. -r - m r-- r- i

lty .or tne unpopularity oi the mover I

jthat Ki!vi
f
Wr,i'!

, b? decided
er nce to any nian or his

Uii rrnt i--
iWJ i,. irili.f.- cVtfJfi .uu wiiIue?n I

PY our reference to the matter.

'Thn nfHoA rf t ho Trrl l?oot nrcliit
InF(v tho llntuiiraittt . vnf . niaanar ta I

hdeemed 'a high houor.-Manv- ' erai- -

Wm mn TiolT nnauirn Imvmw mvu IIUI W llVlMk IV lVOI ktVUi I
I

'Among them were . Lord Macaulay
and Earl Derby. The present Lord
Jiector is Earl Beaconsfield. Mr.

i
(Gladstone, his

.
great rival, has Just

oeen elected to succeed him at the
expiration Of UlS term. receiVinT J
,

43 votes to the 609 votes r of Sir
Stafford Northcote, Chancellor of
the Exchequer. Mr. Gladstone is the
most accompii8nea statesman in
England, and there is a pecu
liar i ordering of the political
forces that the same body of electors
that chose the leader of the Torv. or. , v . - i
yvuoci vttv F"--y Huouiu in turn iIt. t
elect the great leader of the opposi- -

tion, or Liberal party, and by Much a. .handsome majority. It is a merited
ribute to learning and splendid

abilities. :

: .

If Cornelius Yanderbilt could come
2n ,:ea and read m the papers the

-
d-e-

Teiopments tnat nave been made
wiT.nin n. tAur trim a . 1. T

J V"i, T ' " "T. :"'IU
through the agency of his own

children, he would find cause to study
JLear &a no other man has had cause
in a hundred years. What life and
force he could throw into the male-
dictions of the old Kim? if hia dra

icPowe were ,. his
vocation and indignation.
"How sharoer than a
To have a thankless child."

It is in that erand olav that we
read again
,Tbe gods are just, and .of, our pleasant

i 'vices, "... ' ; .

Make instruments to scourge us."
! 'ajl n,'n. T? 1 1. Tr 1
t jiwueifc jJituguam. writes us

eria in Barracks, and it yielded
t r c i

lr weaiment ana tne patient is1 about
Well. Thfl dnaaaa Ko t..V, K 1

immediate yicibUV of Mebi.ill: 1 '

f We IhelSSMo correct
oh.M i .i J
tir. ' -

j i

they wlli h'avea iroable sia liqik
dititis' the Sam total. rirMnfltfuTnr.Tj:n?ZHi one day get si. statue U that regis--

of his keebs f ori :inrrin: hnt iUf

THB MORNING STAR, the oldest daily newspa
nor In North Carolina, IS DUOllsuea uauj.
Monday, paryfear $4 03 for aixmentns.
U Uter Sum months; $1 0) for one month, to mall
---

.;. TtallvAred ta r. tv aUDacnuers
rate of 15 cents per week for, any period from one
week to one year f.-- : i lt ,

THB WEEKLY STAR is published every Friday
morning at $1 60 per year, $1 00 for six months, 50

cents for three months. , r '
ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One square

one day, $100; two days, $1.75: three days, $i 50;

Mvt 13 00; m days, $3.5(3; one week, $4.00;
two weka,i$6.M: three weeks, $8.50; one month,

ltt,00; two months, $17.00; three months $34.00;
ix month v $40f twelTe months, $6000. Ten.

lines of solid Nonpareil typo make one square.
" AirounceiBients of aira Fjitivals, Balls,
Hops, Pic-Nic- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet-
ings, Ac, will be charged regular advertising rates.
' NoadTortisemenU inate4 la Local Column at
any price. s-- f iJi "S '

Notices under head of 'City Items" S3 cents per
line for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for each
subsequent insertion.

Advertisements inserted once a week In Daily will
be charged $1 00 per square for each insertion. Kv-er-y

other day, three fourths of daily rate. Twice a
week, two thirds of daily rate. ?

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Re-spe-

Resolutions ofThanks, &c. are charged for
as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate 50
cents will pay for a simple announcement of Mar-
riage or Death. ,

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra

to the, position desired.
Advertisements on which no specified number of

insertions is marked will be continued "till forbid,"
at the option of the publisher, and charged up to
the date discontinuance. I

A
; "

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for has expired, charged transient rates for
the time actually published. v s ,

Advertisements kept under the head Of "New Ad-

vertisements" will be charged fifty per cent extra.
An extra charge will be made for doubtarcolumn

or triple column advertisements 4 ,
1 1

.

All. announcements and recommendations of can-

didates foe office, whether in the shape of commu-
nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise-
ments. -- ;?-'. VtfX : '

'
Amusement; Auction and Official advertisements

one dollar per square for each insertion. . ,

Contract advertisers will net be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their

'regular nusiness witnout. uuiwgs t tmuucui
'rates. - - " - Vij

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac
cording to contract. ,

Advertisers should always specify the issue or is-
sues they desire to advertise in.-- Where no issue is
named the advertisement wiii be inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper

' to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
is in, the proprietor will enly be responsible for the
mailing of the paper to his address.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Money Ordar Express, or Ln Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will "be at "the risk of the
publishers irCommunications, unless they contain important I

news, or discuss briefly and properly subiectB of real
interest, are not wanted; and, ii acceptable in
other way, they will invariably be rejected utH
real name or tne antnor is wunneia.:, :Correspondents must write, on only one side of
Uiepaneft-r- j -

. ffYiYftYft vifstl I
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By WII.I.I ASt JEX. BEBNABD.
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Feiday Morning, Nov. 23, 1877.

. , : 1 1

fiT?tf?;?m ;

The' defeafof ttie Democrats by I f
tue rvaiju inieui,y auu : uuvuuuu (,u i

. - - -- . ; - . . I

PWpJf oo- - tho part of . thirteen of
its bwri8etis a' great misfortune to I

the country. It shows that the D-e- I

mocrats m nower are unable to earrv I
I-

out those measures of public policy 1

thatire so ' essential - to the mainte- - I

nance of good government and the
perpetuity of civil liberty. It shows

j

that. th-- v arrt n;o Moliw ;n KA I
I ." TZZ : r "Jt " l
'x ". ''"-. . . Igreat, questions, or rarin, ana ,u

when r vital question
comps'iin fnr "rlpmrnnn there are
enough recalcitrants to allow the mi- -

passage of the bill authorizing the in- -
crease bf-t-he armv as a verv seri- -

'-- 1 i r -- ,v
ous business.? Ut- -' manifests-- a spirit
that is dangerous to thesafefy of Re-- I

.. ri : . . . I
pumican institutions. iirant aadlior i
eieht ivgars usedVtherarrnVtaa the UJ'
great means.i.tl "of continuing the sapre.

-- I

.
macy of the Republican --.party.- To
do this he did not ; regard the consti- -

tution or tne laws, iiis own impe--
nous will and the necessities of his
party were tne only .concktions of his
action. ' He literallv tramnlofl nnr) . f
, . .. r.r-- .

TlWA."ets ana aciea as
a tyranand nrper, ; And yet, tell
11 not in; the South, -- proclaim it not'
where men; love? their; country nd
local when the qnes- -

nZlZUZiXruww4yrsuix;v;ui.si,ire --wnetner
the the

increased oriminished there were
imneen-memoe- rs wno had been

JS??8 liYfpftr
to the ODDOsition. and votel with im I

i. . r - t v t
partytbathadsustainSctGfaritsjnill .4

. ft.- - v .1. r
wi uia uyBuubics cu tu people o tue I We
South, and in": all of his violent

L . t-- -4 i ..... i
saultsupon the very citadel of the
Consfitutibnof theonntry,I.

The defekt oEa ; 2
" - i

renaerea xne more bamiliatineby the
. i i ' .. . i - . . I years

fact that the . press .. and the Soliti- - J

cians had proclaimed 0tt from'one
, : ;V

SNYDER'S
-- DfiVUrallV c "adft I

i LilVKH sr.ri . .
!

arising therefrom, Lang, Kidney, BDin.

j&ltt V'S&Sm.... . - --"aua.1 A WRiiT.:.we sena Toeui py mau Tree on recfinV
Aaaiess js. sm xku & CO., CincinB.i

" v.

Ott Sntfit free.
: lei: H. HALLETT & CO.

AGENTS
WANTED!

1 ' "FOB PAKtlCULARS ADDRESS '

WILSON SEIHB: MACHINE nm
829 Broadway, New York City; Bl,
r ' Chicago, III; New Orleans i...- " 0rgglWisg,,cll
j - WONOEB UPON WONr
. Given Away A strange, myBterioBB ni) Jtraordinary book, entitled BOOK n?S?
DEBS V , Containing, with numeronV;. J?1
rial illustrations, the mysteries or the bJL m

Karth. Natural and Saper-Natur- aL Oddiiisteal, Btrange Curiosities. Witches
Dreams, Superstitions, Absurdities Pahni1
chantment. &c In order that n LKhlrious book, the publishers have resolwjaway to all who desire to see it Addrwi, iP It

WORK FORAED
in their own localities, canvassing

Ide. Visitor (enlarged) Weekly Zit
moth Chromos Free. Big CommiesioBg ,Jb- -

Terms onH Imtat SW ' j j (.,........ .V mm " " virtrMime. ..
812 1true & co

, AggggM
I A EXTRA FINE MIXED t'APn77r--XV 1 cents., postpaid. U JONES S T

BEATTYwartlWewl'oS?

Jackson's Best
mzi nu CHEWING
was awarded the highest prize at CcDtemV" '
sibonforits fine chewing ihiTi11'0-an- d

lasting character of & uweSg t?ing. If you want the best tobacco ewES
voar eroeer for th. nrl . ..f ..v t
blue strip trade mark wih the TOBest," on It Sold wholesale by auSbe5K
for sample to C A. JACESON & CO .frsra, Petersburg. Va.

- nov&4wD&W

UVMX 1U DUIUMv n. IfH NflI 1 .1

only, to a good responsible Wholesale GrLiquor House in Wilmington. We 10 2 ?
them and thev tn . to

cost and I expenses; PetoG
Unrth J rr."

haretoem intr6duced SouttTAppTytaSbT
letter to T. C. tYIB ANorewen ana saa w

- octai-lmDA- W- - .MSt.Z
. New York

SHOOTING COAT.

A STYUsn' uudso at.-
', .

'
. , ; First Class in everj particular.

Pleasant to wear, durable, and in the end the cheap- -

eet . MADE OF BHOWN VELVETEK!..

t Pockets and Lining made to take onr, eo that it
may be worn for early fall and winter shooting.

Horace Smith, Esq., says : "It is my idea of a
-l- uiuu-ig am, A jutc worn mem Jot several jean,
and will have none other." . ,

Price for Coat. $25; Vest,' 16.51 Meo. the beat
brown corduroy Pants, at $ 10 per pair. I make o-
nly the one grade, as the cheapest goods do not turn
uruuB --uiu wui no. give satisfaction.

AlflA. in rfflili-.- n fK-- . . K.... T . wi..ni .
Waterproof Canvass 8uit, cut same style as the ve-
lveteen! goods, not stiff and hard, bat soft and ple-
asant to wear; guaranteed to torn water. Sportsmen
who have seen it say it is The Pest ret. Coat $6.50.
For full Suit, $14.00.
; I also make the Sleeveless Coa ; Vest with sleeves

if desired. , ,,

j Bales for measurement and samples sent upon
application. rf.- -

F. L. SHELDON,
; oct EAHWAT, N.J.

i ! SHAKE'S
--Metallic cartridge, military, hunt-

ing AND "CREEDMOOR" KIP LKS
. EXCEL ALL OTHERS IN ACCU- -

KACy, STRENGTH AND
: ' SAFETY. ,;

ITo Premature Discharge Ever Occir
! Every Rifle warranted a good shooter. Calibre

40, 44 and 50-1- ofan inch, and of any desired length.

Charge of powder from 50 to 105 graias. Weight el

balls from 220 to 548 grains. Stock, plain; also

Hatol grip and checked. - Sights: plain; Globe and

Peep Sights; Vernier with interchangeable from

eights and Wind-gaug- e. Every variety of am

munition for above guns, constantly on hand.

Prices from $3 to 125.

SHARP'S RIFLE COMPANY.
sept-l-DA- Bridgeport. Conn- -

SPORTING DOGS.

Breeding .kennel of a. ?. waddkll.

, . (Formerly of NewJersej),

I EDINA, KNOX COUNTY, MISSOU-i- i.

f '

: The Finest Strains of
; , K, ... v

SETTERS. POINTERS," SPANIELS ANDOTHKB

' ':

. - SPORTTNa DOGS,

Bred from both imported and NaUve StwMt .

derate prices. : - ap 10 DV5.

SPORTSMEN'S
Oil-Tann- ed Moccasins

I pnnT Mocir. astns.

: ! iUdiesvmoccasin,
Atr1

CAMP SLIPPERS,
... . . . hfistiaarf?V1? fSfr0""

. Bend for Circular and Price
MARTIN 8. HUTCHINU3.

oct IT D&Wtf:: Dover'New Hjmpebi

THE SNEIDER :BREECH-LOADIH- &

Shot-Gun- -
Prices, 50 OO to $a5000.

MUZZLE LOADING
i ALTERED TO BREECH-LOADIN-

: Prices $40 to $100.

Clark & Sneider,
' - MANUFACTURERS.

814 Wet Pratt Street.
, f Baltimwe.

Send for Catalogue. y - dec aP!L--'

High-Bre- d Dogs.
English, Irish and Gordon settxbs.

the Choiceit Breed, with guaranteed pedigreea- -

For sale by
P.WALSH- -

ov 7 D&Wtf YorK. c

A. STEDHAN, Jr- -

Attorney and. Counsellor at law.
EHZ ABETHTON, BLADEN ' COUNTY,

'Offlce-- Up atairb. in Bricfe Building, WW" BJ

Rinaldl&Ua ., , mMmMm$'
special ukquoo hj Claims, vvi wn"- -- y

$100 jind upwards made for Five Per cen.
without suit. Drawing Deeds, .

Mortgages,, .

specialty. --i .
ap5-Dw- u

is doing well, so well that I really wiau ne
had been elected." ; ..

? - The best thing the. Kepoblican
I senators can ao is to iei svj. aa?e "wuc- -
1 They are beginning to realize what a sorry

iu counting him in.dfY ide
'Pf2rMr7-fiiyerfir'or-

DO OQe 'tdau tliat tBatTput he U not
Rfter the Grant pattern. He

WtVreform-th- e partyrenahejjarty
does not want to be re

41011 Is not one that they can. support,

r V-- Puck's Goethe .:

Who rides so late through the night' wind
- .wild ; v
It's Rutherford, pa, with h is darling child;
He holds in his arms, to keep it warm, j

His own little Civil Service Reform, ? , V U

' - .

The father grOanetbbe rideth wild ;

He holds In his arms the sobbing child; -- ::

Arr,T Vr,lie yybn' liouse," with fear
auu ureau....

Close, in his arms, i,hjeicb,Ud lay dead, ,?

:
SOtJTIIERSriTKll1 1. .

I

- Father Ryan, tho : poet priest,
of the. South, has been ill in Texas, but is
now lecturing in Arkansas.. j . ,

v
-- Aleck Stephens and Bob Toombs

have declared in favor, of ..Atlanta for the
capitaL and the Constitution can hardly con
tain USeif.

H:T:'rRedfield; the Cincinnati
ChnhUreiaTi Southern correspondent, is a
Republican candidate fnr RIHrmn in
Uhattanooga.

-.v

Seventy-ti- ve families from 1 enn-- ;

j uao cwigiareu
w ng wuuiyj ieiM, uu puuutucu

1 .1,000 acres of land., f ;; ,. v,!'!:;,!;'.;;!
1 Col. Samuel J.' Boyce, brother

of ReT-- DrBoycacOfathftouthero Baptist
I ThinMi aZa t.h iok j
I UWIVf,IUUl J., UlV. UIU.U 111

i stant at Grand Jttapids, Micbigan.
! x r-T- he Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, within the 8tate,qf; Mississippi, has
about ou.oou communicants, uu itinerant
treacbers,' and about the same number of

; '' -ocal.
i

' The first thing a" Georgia jury
does on retiriu to their room is to take a
vota on r the capital-locatio- n question.' 1 A
grand jury: the other day embodied the re-

sult of such a vote n their report o. the

One Chlcaga Editor oh Another.
' IProm the Chicago Times.f ? (

These ; are the" five distinct lies
I ....t. tu T Medilli wuiuh iiue has contrived to

Utter in a single sentence, with' no- -

1 DUl a comma to separate tnem;
I . J . . . mr m ...
I it will De seen that Joe Medill is a

lying qutnqueviri; or a quinquarticu-lar- ,
' quinquangular, ; quinquefarious,

quinqueliteral, quinquefoliated, quin- -

quelobated, quinquevalvular, quin
nnonQri ire ann nininniiicirii iqp na

I n J " "--
Secretary AleCrcarr'a Report.

mi rt wrw m

i wk naAroraptf r r vv a w haa im
pleted hia .MnuJi The prin.intaJln, f ,

which treats of the Mexicantortion troubles, a subject to which
the Secretary devotes a good deal of
space.

: Three of the newly-electe-d mem-
bers of the Legislature from Baltimore have
already died; and if the epidemic continues
legislative laurels will not be so eagerly

mX. -

1116 WOrlClS DtdlKlard..

mm
I
I

: : :-
-: SCALES : .'

i i iiECKIYEO HIGHEST MEDALS AT
World'! Fair, LondoA, - -- 1851
W.I Ji. tli. ri 'taro

t - i
WOTlttl Fair, VienilA, h - ,; 1873
World' Fair, Santiago. CMU, - 1875 1:

SISK-aik- ;
'

ilr?
I

Also Sold Agents for.
'j MILES' AJLAUM HONEY DRAWERS,

! : HANCOCK'S INSPIRATORS,
(Thf Beat Feeder known for Stationery,: Marine and

.
,

- nocomouve eouers), ... . ; ,, ...

. t Also,:
, OSCILLATING PUMP COMPANY'S PtJMPS.

Fairbanks & Co.
: i 4 . w 5HiBroadwriSew Ifarlc.

aug , Tu&Fr ? .
,

Coal I Coal !

Tons EQQ-GRA- TE COAL,

300 STOVE CUAL.4 '. Vt

Very choice fomaick fires in grateB. '
Try it and you will want more... '

Oct lVtf ' ;
WORTH A WORTIL

1 wito Ileal. i i

QQ BttahFreah WATER MILL MEAL.: !

700 Bn8h BLACK 8EED OATS, ( , -- , j

200 Baah Vtae BSBD ETK " ' f "

v t For sale by .
novlT-D&W- tf BALL & PEAR8ALL.

I Bacon, Pork, lard.
-

QA Boxes DBY SALT SIDES

25 w fand 8H0.
iQQ Tierces and Tnbs LAUD,
? 'or "He low by . - - t
pot HAIX A Phabq. t t.

T&e pe mi Aronni, tie Corner
Ts 132 PLACE TO get " "

'
SACBLES. ninw-o- a v

and COLLARSVa rr""! --T?avusip ior casa. . .. rv.i... ... .- l in r -- - rnor 18-- tf Wilmington,:N. a i

j Earlier &cTdjrl6r the

KB SO W RECEIVmd THEIR ; ' '

T rv .A0. J.NTAR STOCK OF Laca
' XT. nuu nATmut)ltlV.I" HOUSE FURNISHING OOOD8,

i ww H1U TTAi-LlU- WAJtiS. ' f--

iu sonin jrront St.WILMINGTON,nor U-- tt er.N. C.

Land, in feood or-
der, and Four Thousand Acres of Swamp and
Wood Land.' Dwelling House, Barn, and all neces
sary gs for Ftfty tiauds. Also, the Rice
jhuib, and a Threshing Machine,. run by a sixty
fiorse power jcngine. la gooa eonaition. and capa-
ble OI threthine and beatine from five to eevon
hundred bushels of rice per day. . ? .

Also, the FAIRFIELD FAWM. Jour tales from
Wilmington, containing Six Hundred Acres, under
fence, with splendid sew Barn and dwelling; Pre-
sides ten or twelve Tenant Hon sea,, in-- good order.
Also, with the place, or separately, six Horses, two
Mules, one Colt, twenty five or thirty floe Milch
Cows and Calves, over one hundred head of Hogs,
of all ages and good stock, and all of the Farm
Utensils, Wagons, Plows, Carts, &c. This njac&is
weU adapted to Small Fruit Culture and Tracking,
also the Dairy Business and - Stock Raising on a
large scale. ' Good land One Hundred and Fifty
Acres : cleared up-lan- Two Hundred and feixty
Acres cleared Bice land, the balance heavily tim
bered. a " . '''

Also, the PONTI TRACT, containing Three Hun-
dred Acres, three miles from the city, part Cleared
ana lencea, pan ice jane, me naianc umbered
Possession given immediately. ' - - '

No trouble about title. Sold because the party
wishes to go to Europe. ; ; , , j .

Terms made easy on sale or long lease. ' '
I iii Address, t ; .'l i; 'i

. W. F. POTTER, Proprietor.
' octSl eodtf ;WF8u ;' WUmington, N. C. '

. Foreclosure of Mortgage;
By virtub and in pursuance of the

. .v. : ; 'si' in:,. -a

power contained in a certain mortgage deed, exe--
cuted to the undersigned and C-- D. Myers, constii

tuting the lata firm of C J. Myers St sCa, by Ed-

ward L. Hall, hearing date the 25th day of August,'

1876, and registered in the Register's Office of New
Uanover county, in Book M.M.M., page 284, 1 will,

i ulYeTitadaTof yrtlfglpck, atKxdgecornenii thecityof
witotagton. expose to sak to the highest hidden
at Public Auction, for cash, all the interest (beine
one undivided eleventh part) of the said Edward L.
Hall in that HOUSE and LOT in said city, on Prin.
cess street, between Front and Second streets, being
part of , Lot 1 in block 165, and adjoining on the
west the Journal office' building, and in a TRACT
Off LAND in Pender county, on the northeast
branch of the Cape Fear river and Clark's Creels
and adjoining the "Vata" Plantation, formerly be--
longing to the late Levin Lane. -

JOHN L. BOATWHIG HT , '

nov4-eodt- da
- : SnW&Fr i . .. !, .

T

FRESH GOODS.

FEESH CELERY AND CABBAGES.

"Bunker Hill" Pickles,
! IN PAILS, OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.1;

Put np expressly ior Family Convenience, and can

L y f &6il CBSAT, J:

, . EXTBA LAYER FIGS, in aU size boxes, '

8 lb Cans FISH CHOWDER, ' . f ' ;

FRESH ASPARAGUS in Cans, ' .

EDAM and CREAK CHEESE, and . .

; Full line of CANNED GOODS, at :

James C. Stevenson's.
noT.21 tf

Apples. Apples
BARRELS THE FINESTJQQ

EATING APPLES
Ever Offered In this Market,

The celebrated
T ALBEMARLE PIPPINS ' ' r- -

and ROMAN BEADTIE3r

; tv among other Varieties,
DAILY EXPECTED. ;

! dot BIN FORD. LOEB Sc CO.

CHAELES KLEIN,
Undertaker and Cabinet Maker,
; (Next door to Schntle's Furniture Store,) V '

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FINE
of COFFINS, CASKETS, and every

thinj; pertaining to his line of business. Fnrnitare
cleaned. Tarnished and repaired. novll-t- f

j For Hardware Specialties
n TO JACOBI'S.
VT For Household. Hardware,

UO lOrfAUUlU'S.
? . For Hardware of every description, ? :

I Go to JACOBI'S.
; U: For the Lowest Prices, s to '

I N. JACOBI'S Hardware Depot,
.neT-O- tf . No. 10 South Front street

SUCCESS TiNPRECEDENTED in the history of
! similar enterprises haa attended the

, . v Pabiicafaoa of the ; . . ?

: PTTTT. A"nP.T.PTTT A;
i . '' ' '."
WEE KL Y TIME S,
THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BRIGHTEST

: t WUUY IN THE UNION. -

embracing all that goes to make a FIRST CLASS
LIVE WEEKLY PAPER.
' tThe Grand and Distinctive feature of THE
WEEKLY TIMES, that has proved so popular in
wo paok, wm do Guuunuea inrongnont me year, viz:
A Series of Chapters of the unwritten . :

fjfithe late Civil Max,
From Leading Actors In the Cabinet, ia the Field,
J j - in the Forum, North and South. ,

s
;

-- owMBf the PHILADELPHIA WEEKLY
riMjsa aione wui make one of the most entertain-i- n

e and inatrnctive V.1dtt. on thn nNtWRiTTKV
KEUORDS OF THB LATE WAR that haa ever
been given to the nation. While these contributions
will be free from all sectional partisan tone, they
will be written from the various standpoints of the
respective authors and over their proper names;

I TERMS PER ANNUlI-POS- t AGE FREE.
'

One Copy, $a. Five Copies, fk JTen Ooptea $15,Twenty Ceplea tSB. u ...

An EXTRA COPY will be sent PRKTE tn mv rwri- - I
n "f?!" 'or a Clnb of Ten, or $25 for a'ub

j ; j,a. ;TRYTHJ8 .WEEKttiTIMESo . '

By uniting with a few friends, and making hp a
Clab of Twenty.you will each get the WEEKLY
TlntKS for one year, postagft pald byua, for the'
LOW PRICE of tl.25. If at anv time dnrint? theyear yon are dissatisfied with the Paper, send to ns
and we will return yourmoney.iT. - s. si4

vliTlieiDTipies,
A First Class Independent Horning Newspaper,

ir ,r oaJJJr "i "J ne Jtresa ana tne reopio as
tne itest newspaper ever published in Philadelphia.

Terms Postage Paid, Six Dollars a year, or Fifty
Cents a month. Two Cents a Cony. . Address

THE TIMES, Times Bailding, PHILADELPHIA.

DR.IRICORDS' ESSENCE 07 LIFE restores ;
the vigor of youth to the most 'shattered constitution in four weeks-fro- m whatever.

iiuk? KTiawg. x auure impossioie. .Beware or ad-
vertisers who offer so-call- Free Prescriptions that
are useless, and finally prove ruinously expensive.. .

natever naa merit must cost a Iair price, f a per
case. Sent by express anywhere. Sole Agent, ru
JOS. JACOUKS. 7 ITniveraitv Place. Nw fork.
Druggists supplied. v v angll-l- y.

Always ; Something"; Few !
ofat ; ':'J':J

EXCHANGE COBSEB. :

"VTEW NETTING, for Scarfs and Veiling;
1 KnFfVYnflt nanrlnt HSf nrvoas il ahaH S II.latest styles in Children's Fancy Hose,

T,wij new nne aiCK ana wmra jace
Scarfs and Ties: Kid Rlnwaf Tarnhnrcp Kdtrinpn
andjlnsertings; Corsets, Rnching; HandKerchieis:

Bibs; Spanish Net; and other Fancy Articles.
wm una ine nest value in tne cityr - -

New Goods always being received in the Milline-
ry Departmest.

A handsome line of Straw and Felt Goods, Flow- -' of
Feather, plush, Ac, always on hand.

party
was any such party down here except
bv the force of?. arms, and : now that
wo bo longer1 have a military govern-meht- 7

amongst , us, and all Bectional
differences have; .been obliterated,
upon what meat could a Radical party
fnA 1a lraan'U Sn AViaiAnnA ? Wa am
alI Demoerats aU Republicans, and
all Hayes men as things now Vtand

.1 r-- . .i . - jjrana wnue , inere is a ; umemuw ui
opinion among many of our people
about different subjects, there is no
BU(jh conflict of feeiag or sentiment
among the races as to mould the peo- -

pie 01 t 1110 iiHJuvii.iut'M mw'uiDwuiu
parties with separate and distinct ob-

jects in .view. Petersburg tDern

OUR STATE CONTBnPOltARIR
As North Carolinians we'are homillatea'

in the presence of these facts; yet, being
facta, it is all important that they should be
exposed to the light of day, to the end that
relict tuny uo kivcu w iuv ucvuio wv mo
so sorely oppressed by the evils which are
iu" part here comDiainea or. . ine auenu n

members oi Uongress is earnestlyjnlv,d to the statements above made, and
at the same lime; we beg ta remind them uf
...ine SaD l y,a:c? " Vf Ip

DeDartment ut Jnstice at Washington., T.T ' ! 1 1 T. Ianu to iue maoy xuargea woicu juave ueen

ministered and the courts, operated in this

L very now ana "n ismaue oneor tnose
detnonslrauons of innocence or;folly.or
independence, which seem to justify ibe
tunoi,tne itepuDiicans tnaimeuemo?
cratsdo not kno how to improve ,k:tory,
and always fail Wbeo they hw the oppor- -.
tunity to put their PtinciDles ioto practice.
It appears inevitable that some blatant fooL.
ior some impatient aspirant, or some credu
lous dupe will spring up inopportunely to
blast the best considered scheme : or fall
into some trap laid by astute- - adversaries;
en thnt whlln cnvnilM lflllflrh. at Ihpir n to.- - - - -.

?Z-xV-
l" .rr-aDDointment as . the doomed concomitant oi- T

their nartv destinv. Miluboro Jseeorder. -

TWINKLINGS.

sufficient
.

to populate an acreV J ,

Pr.larfAinr.iL TfernTA- - Tfll nc nrMsswiwsuw 4ahvf vvv tt.ktmm- V
more of the "House that Jack built," but
of the will that Vanderbuilt.

--- Double postal cards, affording
facilities for reply, are already in vogue in
several countries of Europe, and have been
found or immense convenience.
I The editor who saw a lady ma-
king for the only empty seat in a car found
himself "crowded out to make room for in-

teresting matter." JV. O. Picayune.
Nice little girl: "Ob, do let me

ee you drinkr Captain Grogson: "Why.
my dear?" JNice mue girl: "Because ma
say

.
s you drink like a fish." Judy

O . 1 . . I
! otaniey discovered ine existence. itfi HIS TdL! 1 , . .ui unccu uiuuuu x.uiiopiaos neretoiore uu- - I
known. Will some other explorer follow I
up iue sceDir jnew iotk vomrnercuu. -

i "What 1 going to leave us,
James?" "Yes. sir: I am very sorrv. air.
but I really can't put up with missus any
longer." "Ah, James! Think how long
I've put up with her." Punch.
i What ia money iHatavia
times. Money is the missing llnk between
man and his tailor. Next. Boms Sentinel.
Money is a wise contrivance to place fools
on a level with men of sense. Boston Ad-vertise- r.

i "Who is your warmest friend?"
asked the teacher. "My mother," yelled
one of the boys. "Your mother?" "Yes;
she 'warms' me every day!" The teacher
has given up missionary werk. Chicago
jstoeinng tovrncu. ; :: r s ...

--.f f"hfeine a few days? My turkey isn't ouite I
ready." The President to Alexander: "If I

ine row, you'll Hard- - Ifai?br" -- "

ine total nominal capital in-
vested in all the railways of Great Britainisnearly $3,200,000,000. ThU is at the rateof $200,000 per mile of railway . opened.
More than $190,000,000 of capital pay no
d yidend. $270,000,000 less than fi lucent, and oly $25,000,000 more than tenper cent

11 ;
PERSONAL.

? mi . .

,? "7 Auere ia no nope or; William
V" w newspaper WOrK.

:OU. X . . -

""JKf--? ?SP,!! ?"

! RnAmi r. HfArutun .:ii ..iwv-..- an waite
iomat Trenton in the future. He in- -

icuua uuying a nouse mere.'

yet people in speaking of his liberality ap
pear to xorget mat want gave . ten times
that amount for Whiskey. " ;.. '

- Mr. Henry Stanley is ' to , re- -

oeive a gold medal from the Kin Of Italy:

treoid exDlorer of Eouatorial Africa. Stan
ln-W- irivpn hv Vifttor Rmmanncl . -J'. ' .: .,- -. . . .wamps aiiemptea to se
cue 8 ZTfe xiae on Handle train,Tn:nn.ii niain a, ,. mi,.
ductor when putting them off was shot at.
butwithout effect, and they were all ar--

r ' ' ' -

j-- And flow they call !BobMInger-sol- t
.the, Republican "Brick" Pomeroy.

Colonel Ingersoll had better go to Ger-
many. After a while they will be com-
paring him to Henry Clay Dean. Philadel-
phia limes.

-- j- Amadeus, once King of Spain,'
not going to be a monk, as was reDorteri? I

is managing the vast estates left him by I .

lK'S3t25. "
--H y heart is sick and sad,T said

Chief Joseph to hia captorT "From where
puu uu r-- - iwuug j wm ngnt no more

rorever." jmo elaborate recital could con-- A

i", .7M?with more
words. They are the waUr""of a braye peo-ple

uce
in despair of justice. y. Y. Sun.

always hold fastis the C tradiddnftof j.0 l date of the 20th: instant, that I

atase. and when thev attend thf-i- I t?ier? ha8 : ben but; one mild case of

5. . i - : ' .

great tragedian is to personate I

sme great characters. ; 1

.One of thertfjti." anM. ...
pers hai iiigfficS.

Lt . . t ' - . - .1iucii, tue actor, wno oat recently made l""J ""'"uuiob-iuu- b uuuuk iuu mat i .

j Tt,"te.-- . jv - Havinri nn .AnKf t.i.Y? . t :rT:' iUO UHI? Kirginia amounts g, diU r
Duaiiitiua wuaii wo iiave Rain annvA r iu riinAhni mt . . i; .."- - .ubwuku nm

nt kts- - ; ,i6v,,01(.- - k ADI8- - :,s , ewto. the spread of Christian misslohMItiJ.k to be teo .LetVthe lnf X f ,LIl SSSS' .5?r - - , i w v w vuihvuu vuuilu. auu

vu vcuuuvry lo lDe ower, rewur pi tne south, pro-- thls.wlU be iu legend: T0i fee In- -
eductiofl of ' the army

"-- ity andldne of the
vf tha 3V Thf"'"; : -r.

"ling army v to
all under-'Hgto- n

''est

.iiiit. Hl ..v,vu w, Muuugu vuc Dumu,
eive r.a.afy whioTi I

wautLww aao cvjuui ui m.TtwS;"ces tnose
ago you will find the difference in I

favor of 1877. Of course, hard times have
eL!-!b-

t " veU y
! ;iut when, abactor can ter

uclDg nobut classical plays, and still I
draw crowdedhouses everywhereit would 1

he a sheer waste of words, to talk about the I

ucucxacy vi ine popular taste, jno, I
ooni Deneve any of that rubbish about the
decline of the drama. M

The defacing.dl.the ContederkU I

monnment av Chattanooga is a piece
of .'vandalisnrvkat richlv entitles the I

erpetrator- - thereof to the halter.
monument is destroyed, and the -

has gratified the very ' bid 1 to
of a'vrv Ka, i. I

..:
I

t done by one of
citi-e-

n. who foaght
" J . . - I

Mm.
- v ,r Ifly

I

t oy . - .r f v? - .TT landppsic.
U ..

r ? A Common WLUtmMnh
I BAtrnr0t VnV, ia , .

-- 1
iCJXllOT Ot the - Journal or CJnm f

tntrce: VVill you please '!nforal, .me Iie proper aormof, address
tOjbused in commenc ine a comm- u- 1 .
nidation to a youne untnarried ladV? -

f'lear Madam" would appear to be
"Oonsisfent and incorrect, and "Dear

Reply. It ist . common mistake
suppose that m&dam is to be ad--' 1 "

dressed onlv.to married ladies. ;.; The ismJ.:jJ ica r.w viawua '
i i.Tit ia t r I he

TDl

8Dyiady, wortbj- - jf thj --iitlnotioo.
tirnrpr Art. I

pear diss Jones. $ Ifh16;18
muuiauy auu iuo uwn T uo
-- 'fAnnal,rthe third person Should

-l- y,L?ear Friend" is a very -
ddress to one whou pro- -

relation to us..


